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Mr. I'olog V. Atkinson was "

mau, ami, tl bo hud been u i .M., mau
ho would have boon a hupp¿ mic. lint
luifortuuatoly, hu was rich, un I ¡i \m\
gono to Kuropc "., iltitt uiuiuhlc
Copel Uri tilu m. ubi lo Hui un
cditcatiou tlmt bad nevi i lu cn nu ...
Uoiuo.

I'olog V. Atkin.un, wilhoul Ile "Mr."
wliiob, in obodioueo li. w Iud
mirod wns u Now Vork custom, bo :(!
ways bud engraved on in . nd , was
worth much ¡it thu root >>\ :i check.
lt waa a great name in Ibo Philadelphia
murts of t nub«. Tinrd .si reel know ¡m,i
honored it, nud il waa liol mir now n m
Wall fitreet. As I said, bo was rich; ho
bad "skimmed thu el um olY Kinopo,"
as lio phrased it, mid la bad xluiustod
all tho pleasure that could bo had from
drinking aautcruoai bincheoii, when ho
I noterml beor or ice waar. t of milk¬
ing H collection ol modera Kreuchpicture», ile had a Corot un a Mois-«taillier, a Viii, if and a Ii li !. ||(!
uover bought two H|.¡mena 01 Ibo annieartist's work. He talked of bia picturea
aa ..exampb i." II. Imtl iire! ;.,' :i ...

lar id' ginni \sinc, nail two pretty dungletors, and vet he was liol liapp* '. beeatlKOMr.-.. I'olog \'. Atkin...u wai iii.) Itnppv.lt is nut easy for people accustomedto tho pli usures ol' being well to do t..bear tho weight of richen. Wianui (ira!know tho Atkinsons thc,, won lion
ly contented. They ilrunli ¡co waterwhon they eboso ; they dilled ul iioon,and corned bent and cali' ???

.. i\ de¬light to thom. Onhotdici J >. Atkin-
BOU throw oft'Ina coal after dit tier, stuck
II pipo in his mouth, ami Hal ii the bael,
dour in Ids shirt sleeves, \.]¡i! Clarissa
or .lennie played "Matoo to lite Mock¬
ing Bird" or "Silvery Wa vi by wnyof refreshing ¡inn beti rc lie \ ut down
to tho ottlco at tho factory. -On noni
.les noign d'antiuiV asl.-. Villon. Vnd.Mr. Atkinson, in nflcr yeni ¡picador,often asked the same questa ju ION
poetical language, nahe thong] of lliosi
happy days. Alas! tia re co .1 bo no
moro sitting under ii.. grapmiue arbor
uid sniokicg the pi| ni Mr.*.

1 ology. Atkinson Would no muri make
tl *> mint julep with her own : hands
an'I como out to Milken liiui from bli
fill alcopasbo sd in tba ynrd willi a
new -.si lapor over Ilia head tola ¡i o IV the
Mies mi blissful and drowsy atternoous.
Their ld rs. Atkinson was "huti.dicd Hint
her lou« white stone steps were i i|iial ia
size nud pallor t«. her neighbors', and
that Cien i was no wiudow ghe-s m thc
whole tow li ut Philadelphia moro duz-
/liag (Jinn hui's; bul now

Clarissa nud .bani.- played onlyChopin; tho/could liol possit !y condo-1Rooud oven ti» <»p< ni mu ie, nb ougb not
aver., to a dna.b into Wagner« ueiuiioiial-
ly. Ho dined by etimlli li ht, in a
dress suit and a stuT, white shirl bosom,
which lib was always lompl .1 lo cover
up with his nap!.in. Ile ¡iud taken ul
bouse just outside of Washington for the
winter, for Mrs. Atkinson HUM HO chance
of making suitable matelas fur lier
daughters in her native eily. Thc
"boat" society was closed lo hor: abo]
lived un North Broad street, and there¬
fore Charissa nial .lennie could KOI posai
lily go to the Assembly bull; rad above
nil tilings outside of heaven, of course
Mrs. Atkinson preferred wh I is called

souiety.
Mrs. Atkinson, who wu wh ; i.- ea!h «I

ii capable wotiiau, had come t<- know the
social characteristics ol American cities
as woll as abo used t<> know tho points,
of a good fowl when she did her own

marketing at Philadelphia, .1 cided that
Washington was tho beal place to begin
the matrimonial campaign, Sin- h it
that a foreign cstnblishnii id \> is prefer¬able to an American one timi li tsdiftieult
tu arrange. The rich Americans, as she
kuOW, were t-io uncertain of their own
status to bo featly t<> make what theo
aristocratic connections would cousidoi
lucsalliaticcs. Titles for Clarissa nnd|
.lennie Would make all things easy, and
in Hmo abo might, with auch prestige,
even como U) glare al Mrs. Cadwalladcr
Smythe al tho Assembly ball, wbero tho
oloct of Philadelphia gathers, at whoso
portal slio Btood, bau Ai." ro's Peri,
"discousolato. "

Mrs. Atkinson lind acquired a haugh-
tv bearing, studied from Miss Morant's
Russian countess, iii "Tho Banichofs."
Hbo was plump and rosy and imposing,
with wtiito hair a la Mme. du Pompa¬
dour. S1K" seemed to 1)0 ll great indy
until she ope« d lier mouth.

Clarissa and Jennio bad become, like
their father. unwtUing slav, .-, to splen¬
dor. Butthey had acquired n knowl¬
edge Of Hie peerage, and they kill W ila
pedigree of tho aow British minister to
tho remotest quartering, lt was kind of
tia; family to ask mc lo spend two weeks
at their boase outside of (Jeorgotown,
because it ia not often that families of
auch quality remeiiibnr their acquaint¬
ances of Ibo past. Í weat, and win n

(lear old Mr. Atkinson lliol nie w ith a

brougham at tho station my heart sank.
Riehes had aged my old mend; splen¬
dor had withered llimj tho linger which
held immeuse seul ring bearing bis coat-
íií-arins was thin mid trembling. 'I ben
wem more wrinkles in his faee than un¬

der t J ie grapevine arbor. His eyes wore
restless, but he greeted mo with tho old-
time cordiality. 'Jin- brougham cush¬
ions were heavily -tauted \>ith bebo
t;ope, a large crest a lion couchant
..va* embroidered everywhere. 'liar.
ivor« twi' mon on tho box. Ono ot them,
u abort, ato'it, red-whiskered personage,
in a brown coat, oanio down ami spoke
to Mr. Atkinson.
"Voa will not mind Boeing to Mr.

Fit /.patrick's baggage, voil you, Ludo¬
vic? You'll seo nis namd on tho bags
Mr. Herald fitzpatrick."
Tho mon turned ins ruddy face bi-

'jra»~d me, anti smile 1 out of a pair ol
?the fläzst shrewd and humorous eyes I
ever HtMit

"Sure, fir. you're an Irishman; yov
have tho lori o/it, and an Irish gentle
.man, too."

"I'm vory near io itototfaji Irishman,"

»x&nmn .mm.mm,- ,] L
I said, laughing, "i was boru lhereIllly years ugo."I bo man liutglu il.You'ro miry ono," hu sait I, lippinghis lint; "you don't look to bo thirty.""I'm «hui Ludovic has tuki li a lancvlo you," ho »aid, »rinking back in hisseat: "sometimes he dislike«myopic, maiit s hurd for us nil."

I looked at Jiim in surprise. .Air. At-allison's mama r to hi.* employees at thcmctory was poroinptory in tile extreme,'".» much so, I had thought. What hudwrought this softness?"Isn't whnt's his numo n servant?"Mr. Atkinson started us if afraid thalsome one n-ould hear him. "Oh, w«;di n't bilk of him thal way . Iles timbuller, yon know, lb; din-', pretty much«hat lie please*, though. Sum .limos ia:wants to drive, and ol'eoime I let him.> i's. Atkinson imported lum. Ile isvery expensive, but lu- keeps us tn themink, vim know, ib- knows everyHiingilia« we don't know, IN tween ourselves,I w ii I waa .lend. I'm not li» for thissorl of thiiig. I nearly disgmccd my«mjlf yesterday when wo had ox-Oovornor.limjanis to dine with us by asking forbeer with tho Soup. Mary Ann Mrs.Atkinson -wouldhavo fainted if Ludovichad not brough! tim sherry ami pro¬tended not to have understood ino.Home!" Air. Atkinson called out, asLudovic climbed ou lo tho box."Iis," my old Iiiend continued,"Ludovic is a great trcasure.'1 He saidtin in the tone in which ono speaks oíI being resigned to an ulllietion. "LoniHiiithiuu had him and hu has big eredent inls. Mrs. Atkinson's afraid oflosing him." Here the Hell mi uchuckled, lt's about tho only thiug sheis afraid of. i sometimes think thatwhen the girls aró marrad but, by(icorgc! I hálelo think of that-we'llbe able to forget our duties lo socioty.Hieliesaml social statu.; uro awful rcspou-iliilities." Hu frowned gloomily."Come, let's have a drink. Stop alPat kins', " he called out.
There was a sound of grumbling ontil- box. The ourringo slopped. NV

woroon tho road (hat mus elong UKL'otoiuae on tho District of Cohiinbiusido, und the river seemed in tintwilight Uko a sword of silver hung in'lie dink nothingness around, for thc
tn .oa shone through a cloud rot on tiariver.

Ludovic's crusty accents broke tiasib nee.
"Failli, Mr. Atkinson, you're notthinking of giving the gentlem m one olParkin's punches made willi Americniwhiskey, Tho Irish gentleman's nulused to it, and you'll only bo d unenniniyourpell ami me by Unering liim Huike." Ludovic's foci could not bosceiin thu darkness, bid his voice was un

compromising, 'Loni Kentmun, ihnowued the Lukes of Killarney, said t<
ni" at our last parting, 'Mo fuithfll
man, said he, whatever ye do ¡ll Anu ri
cu. never put hot walbor in tl ir winskey.' And Parkins' isn't a lit place lo
tho likes of Mr. fitzpatrick, whatevc
you may think, sir, that hasn't Hie ad
vantage sure, tis not your fault, sir-
of knowing (he reid stufï. Muny's th
tune I've -topped at Parkins' ugatnst ia
will, ¡md I wouldn't have Lord Hi ninan
know ior tia- world that I habitual!;(reipiented a tavern where Amorioai
whiskey was made into hol ta uch. 1
V< li nao, I ll brew a bowl will lue ow
hands, of thc real stall', when wo gthome."

-All " said Mr. Atkiuson. mool
ly. Lin. j disappeared, and the cai
riage na. .1 on at a rattling pact"Ludovic is queer sometimes.'
"Very," 1 said.
"lint la 's taken a fancy to you.would drive Mrs. Atkinson mad actual

ly mad to have him have, now th:
we rc expecting Sir Hoyle. UooliO."
"W ho's Sir Hoyle UochoV"
"Oh, a young' Irish baromi, wllOl

reids have boen pre empted by the hom
riih i.-,, und la 's over hen-, i lara nu
him in town, and lu- and she hither bl
each other. Mrs. Atkinson's si t on tl
match. No, no, please don't smok
Ludovic doesn't like it; it .cents tl
cushions."

What uext? I thought.
II.

( ¡larissa and Jennie looked vory oreti
at duiner under the pink glow of ll
candle shades. Their white gowns, jutouched with aglow that lam silence ros
gives, lilted them to perfection. I toi
Mrs. Atkinson, bu stling in red satin, in
th-- dining room. There was no otli
guest. Sn- Hoyle Rocho was not to COD
fol' .1 Week, ulai tllO MlirtlUifl de «.'lev
Common! of the Frölich Legation had
previous engagement. I aidovio in live
performed Iiis duties solemnly and mu
aged thc other servants with cxtici
haughtiness.
"They will gobble thoi.i food,"howh

pored behind HIV chair. " I herc's
teaching them not lo do thal. Tho <

man's a regular nice horse for bolting I
v iotunis.''

Clarissa has improved. She was sim]and linnilllcd. Cut .lennie has bocomo I
Btiflforablo. Counts ami countesses, ha
ami ladies, floated backward and forwn
between bor mother and her. 'I lioconv
sation hud such au excessively ari.docra
llavor that Mr. Atkinson''- rominiscen
apropos of the pinch, alton thc wayfat her started in thojunk business,had t
elhct of a chill, which Mrs. Atkinson p
tinily removed by asking for thc prai
t hickens which "Captain Cavendish,
Mujc-ty's guards, traveling in Hie State
laut sent.

"Tiley were Spoiled, ma'am, ' said 1
dovic, i-hortly.
No more wits said, lt!tough Mr. Au

son opened bis mouth ts if to expressorcdttlity,When Ludovic had left the room ft
Atkinson looked severely toward
lord. "You must not aggravate I anil
by contradicting him. He almost gwarning yesterday when Clarissa asl
him to bring in Hie tennis nc!. A bu
never does that."

"I've never boen used to butlers,''|
Clarinda, laughing, "so I don't kn
Hut it seems to ino that Ludovic, is DI
thc master of this ll0U8e than papa i

.'Hush!" whispered Mrs. Atkinson,
thc haughty menial entered. "We
liim an awful price," sbo whispered
mc. "He's always threatening to ll
and go back. Ttl let bim go if I c<

I'ivc a dinner thout bim," murun
thc poor woman, looking really 1
ried.
That night Ludovic knocked at

door. Ile carried a i-ilver chating
.md a bottle of clarot. lb- std lidowI my bible and revealed two prairie ol

. V IIIJ.M \ . It*.

(

ms (idiu- toa turu. "SUIT,' hu whisperwi chuckling, "I kept these for you, «uclthe resi I sentdown to Mick Dooly's sickchild. Thoy," with a downward weep ofhis hand, "would »ot appreciate thotu.'liefere I could speak hu loft. Thiswaa otubarrat siug. I felt, however, thatHit- truest return I could make for Mrs.Atkinson s hospitality would be to calthu caine and kt.op Ludovic ina goodhumor.
Clarissa wa.-, very gentle; she showed:

nie tho grounds and talked a great dealof Sir l;(>yle Uoohc. Once or twice shecalled him lüdward. Thon she colored 1
and was quiet. She seldom spoke of himexcept when wc .».oro alone, I asked ¡fl,he were related to tho famous Sir Hoyle.Sin jattghed anil .--aid no. This was loI"- Ids lust \isit to Wentworth Manorcalled so after Lord Wentworth liaron,.Atkinson,ono nf (heirn coutlv discovered i.ancestors of tho family. liked her
more and moro. She seemed happy, yeti ?worried, sometimes.
"Ob, dear," shu said ono evening, UKshe sat iu a low chair, lier slight ligurc.surround, d by pull's of tullo ami satin;! j"how I halo ¡di this!" Thc Atkinsons Jwei«' having a "big dinner," as Vtkiusou

p te called it. . lion I hate the fuss and jtho eti.plette and the pititcilsJoll OÍ it lill !VS hy should wc live such a simm Iii"«- ?Oh, I lileo good maimers und nico things,but uot this strain of pretendbig w hut wu j}are not. Look at Jciiuic, with li* I'hig-IÍKII slung and determination to marry iititle. Oh, ! know you'll say I know
your compliments by h< at!. Mr. hit/.patrick that nothing is too good for ailiAmerican girl; but sonic things ure loobad. and one ot them is to marry a title ,because one is rich."
"Ami tho baronet V" I. said willi a bow,"Oh," a mischievous light came intoher eyes, and .she paused, tie II she ,laughed.
"I'll bu hom st with you. He's not abaronet. He's plain Kdwurd Hoyle, dry ^goods, Syracuse, N. Y. Papa knows tobut hu was afraid to invite anybody horebut you without a title. W hen we re

married we ll break the truth to her gent- ','ly, < >i course mamma won't lut papal,give us much; we'll not bo rich, but we'llbu honest and bo oursolves."
"Sir Hoyle Hoi lie! '

m ied tho footman.
A lal!, slight rod mustached young munin an evening suit entered. I glanced al \his face and mot his eye. lt wasa shrewd |but pleasant luce, with bright, good nhumored eyes and n broad íorelu ad, Ho |looked like Somebody. Who could il

he V At least he hada nico look, and I \mentally congratulated Clarissa, in spit )oï her deceit. '

llThe dinner w.i- maguiIleont. I took i,lennie ii., sir Hoyle leading willi Mrs. <Atkinson; a rather rickety count froml]-onie South American legation took Ciar- iissn. I grow weary of Jennie' Ruglisb .

icci ut. until Ludovic entered with thu v-iviuo cooler Ile smiled in his usual IJhaughty way. Win n his oyo foll on Sil liHoyle his race changed."Mother of Moses!'' ho whispered, ¡Iroppiug tho aparatas ho brought in with {
i crash.

vSn- Hoyli looked up from his plate. o
"Larry, aa I live!' h. exclaim d. ' Andi >

ivheii did you como over ?" IL forgot t\tiquctto, jumped up and st i.-.c ! Ludo jric's baud. Llulovic's eyes lilied with',,
cars. j y"Ooh, Kddio, ma bouchai! it's huh- I f,hoiigiit to lim! you again. Sun , when1 went away from thcold cabin you were
i bil <>f a boy. And so the mother'slead! 1 heard that, though 1 lost Huck IN>f you all entirely. Ami mo dear little tbrother Kddio , como back to me thank s,Clod! -tho only om of mo blood 1 have |
n tho world! i j«lt was an ot ld set ne. "Sir Hoyle," ill L;Iiis evening suit, with a .laqucmiuot rose p
n his buttonhole, embracing the man in \,ivory; Clarissa, pale and trembling; .fell- yne amazed, and Mrs. Atkinson, standing)'j
ii the attitude oi a Media about to mur- ¡,lei* her children. Nobody spoke. Mr. IiiVtkiusou gulped down u glass of chain-11,
igne. In"Sir Boyle," his eyes moist, turin <1 toMr. Atkins"oi.
"This is my only brother, Mr. Atkin¬

son. Owing to circumstances very oom
non in Ireland, ho loft us when I was«
miall boy. I caine here and made tho
»cst of tlie chances in your country"I hear you've been making sheep's
.yes ut Miss Clara there," interruptedLudovic "Well, take him, Miss Claru,"
IO added, leading tho young man up to
hat young holy, with fl swooping, pa».nial gesture. "She's thc best ol' 'em,"
tu continued, addressing mo in a hool
ivhisiier, "but," with a sigh, "1 wish thc
loy had looked higher up in socioty." | b

(loth Mrs. Atkinson and Ludovic look
m tho marriage as a shocking mistake.
'We must gol «ni! of this country. A
doo condition of republican simplicitywhen one's butler's brother can marrymo's daughter," she said to Hon. ( leorgoW. spriggs, once known a« tho "cham¬
pion bartender of Oskosh." Ho agreedthat it was droadftd. Ludovic passedinto another family, when ho resumed
lis own name, "Larry
The Ust I heard oí tho Atkinsi rm was

he leport that Mi. Atkinson had bought
I castle in Italy with an estate of live
icres. which carried with it the title of
he Count ol' Spaghetti dc Monte Lusa
Still, I taney that thc new Countess of
Spaghetti do Monte KOSH -till un
iiappy because she is rich. I know that
the count is happier because of tho loss
of his butler

Tho first daily paper appeared in
London iu 1702. Tho custom of auony
mons ami scurrilous pamphlets, was
driven ont, and, as discussion was netjournalism gradually attracted ibo ablest
writers and its power la gun to crystalliteInto a reality. Thc penny pap< rs of
lay, which enjoy enormous circulation
in large cities, aro not innoval ions but
simply repetitions of thc Athenian lia
ZOttO, which began March 17, 1600. Dis
3tissions of various topics formed tin
matter thrown to thc public in thom
times, and such questions as, "Wie r
was the soul of Lazarus for thofottrda)no lay in his gravo?" "What became ol
the wators after the flood?" "Where tl
extinguished tire go?" and "Whether 'ti
lawful for a man to boat his wife," wort
taken up and treated with ridiculous
riousnoHS.

-Tho Ullest boy in Lancaster, l'a
George Kersey, son of Dr. Kersey. He
is lil years old ami ftCVOfl foot high, lb
is still growing. 11
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(From (bo Nev York Tum . )
LONDON, November 8. -Fred Archer.

tin- celebrated jockey, ¡s ma l. Iii:
lentil was thc resol! ot a pistol .¡hot
wound indicted Ly himself while in a
leliriiini remiting hom fever. lt is
report i il that he was ill WÍtll typhoid
[over. Tho li rat symptoms of Hu disoaso
ippoarcd on Thursday, alter lie had
nen present al thu Lewes races. When
t became evident thal his illness was
likely to ho uerious, ho waa-taken to his
lister'« Ilouse at Newmarket, lie rapid«ly grow worse, and had been ia a raging[ever since yestorday inoruiug. Ile was
eft uloiiu fora few minutes, and his at-
ondunt, boon ofter leaving (he nick
.oom. lu id two pistol shots. Ile hurried
>aok n.uml Archer dyiug, havingIud himself with ii revolver.
Frederick dames Archer has tor the

inst I.ii ;¡ years I ceo liol only tho host
mow ii Ind lio; most, successful "I F.ng.ish j. Hu ors, und Iiis record during tho
casu ju il closing has boon ns succcbS-
ul as Lhosc ni tho past dozen years,huh ..¡ wbiuh he stood ul the head
>l tin- I. ; m winning jookoys. Since
hud*.aili "i 'i'mii French in 1872, lu¬
ías I. .. I."pl Falmouth'?, chief jockey,ind that gentleman hud tho tlrst claim
ipoii Ills Services. After him, in the order
inmcd, his time was claimed hy contract
»y Lord Hustings, thc Duke of West¬
um-ter. Matthew Dawson, ot'Newmarket
his luther in-law -and tho Prince of

iVnlcs, ali ol' whom paid him haudsonio
et.dm r. . Fred Archer was aboul ."> feet
inches in lu iglit, ol' slim, wiry build,md rode at from ll"» to 120 .pounds.ccc.piug himself at that weight hy the

iso of Turkish Lath- during Hm racing
eiison.
Archer was a native of Presbury, near

'ht denham, mid tin- son of William
vrelier, a famous cross-country rider,rho in 1850 won a national ri putntiou
iv wiuning the Liverpool ( Irand Nation
I Slue]dos chase on Little ('hailey, 117
m inds up. Young Archer, who was horn
m January ll. 185(5, scumed to have
icon born a joukey, for when but tho
norad child he wits at home ou y tm the
muk "i II donkey or pony. Ho was
mown a« a bold and good rider over the
Ho 11CObtl r .stone walls willi tho Cotswood
lotinds, ¡iud his childish I roble was- more
roi|uentl,\ lu ard crying out that ho
'was in at tho death' Hutu an one tho
rowtl that wa« at thc nud of tho hunt,
li.-, llr.st wiuning monut was uni lo winn
IC was bat I yeal old, »vin o I. won ll
tccplochaso at Hanger on Hu lamons
limy Maidoi' Kent, ll. was apprenticed
t> Matthew Dawson, of Nov.market,dion I- years tit agc, und on September
S, 1*70, w hen 1 1 years old, lie iVOll the
i urscry llandycap at Chi-stcrllold, on
ithol Daisy, lu I87'2, riding ut 77
lound.-, h -won tin- Gcsarowitch .-takes
n Mr. Undeli Ifs Salvontis, a victoryfinch wai his real stepping stone to his
um ¡ts a jockey and tho fortune ot over
."00,000 which he leaves behind him.
Soon after this hu succeeded Tom

''renell us Lord Fahnouth's chief jockeynd it was in the employ ol Hus noble
nitron of tho 1-higlish turf Hud ho won
unto ol'his most famous victories. In
871 ho headed the list of winniugickcys and has dono so over bi nco, his
losest competitor for this honor duringho past live season, as he is this year,icing ('harlie Wood, lt was duriug tlu
ear ls7i that be won thu Lincolnshire
(aiidicap with TomahanU¡ wa: cconded
a thc O sun-witch with Ibo Troth geld«
ng; tho Two Shousiind Guinea on Al¬
ioth-; finished third on Hie Kamo horse
ii tin- Derby, riding I JJ pounds, ul-
liough his bodily weight was but 85
omuls. 11 o also won in Unit year thc
Vooticote stakes for two year olds with
aidylovc, tin- Great CltcsirO stakes with
.nilled, tho Steward's Cupid Goodwood
itli Modcno, the C'lcarwcll Stakes at
icwinarket \\ it i llio rcpoiitanoc colt,ntl a host of handicaps, purses and stake
aces. His rilling as well us bis win¬
ings in Hint year carnell for him thoieknanie of "The Demon Jockey" and
'Tho Tinman," tho latter because ho
Iways rode for "tho tin."
1'atioilCO, vigilant-, ami COlU'i gc were

is characteristics, and to these nero duois wondorful success. Ho was always
i ndy, and nearly always Hr. I al the
tarting post, so as to Bccuro tho best
lace. Ho obeyed tho starter duplicityml so profited in ninny of tho start.-.,nd, ns his oyo was always kept on tho
barter's nae;, be was never loft at tho
ost anti rarely gol a bad start. He al-
uy.s studied his horses carefully, and,
y know ino their faults and good points,ot everything possible out of them,
o great was his average of winning,ml so thoroughly honest was he that
Archer's mounts" were always heavilyached alter tho oponing of hill wonder-
ntly successful career,
Archer was wonderfully successful in

'inning what aro known as the classic
ices in Fullish racing circles, and won
ilOSO OVOlltfl oftener thiiii any jockeylint ever liveth The Cambridgeshire 18
ne only one of them he never won. In
his race, run on thc 28th of last month,
owns second to Sailor I'rincc by a
cad, his mount boing st. Muon, and
o was second lasl year on liendigo. Ho
on tho Derby in 1*77 with Loni Fal«
louth's Silvio, in 18H0 with the Duke ol
Vostn luster's Henil Or, in I.NSI with
'ierre Lorillard's iroquois, in 1885 with
.ont 11ust:ng's Moiton, and this yeardth tho Duko of Westminster's Or«londo, Tho two thousand Qulnoas ho
<m for Lord Falmouth in 1*71 withitlantio, again IsT'.i with ('hnribort, and
gain in 188!) with (hilliard. Last year
o won it with Roderick Clode s Lara«
OX, ami this year with that wonderful
orso Ormonde. For Lord Falmouth
0 also won tho one thousand Guineas
1 I87fi with Spinway, and in l^T'.) with
Vins I of Fortune. With these sumo
orscs ho also won thc Oaks in the samo
car, as ho did with .limnetic in 1878lo won thu City mid Suburban in 187(1ritil Thuudcr, in 1.S77 with Julies
kesar, in ls7;i with Mr« LorUlard';
'arelo, in 1880 with Muster Killian
nd in 1881 with Bond Or. Thc Ht,.edger ho won in IN77 with Silvio, UMth JannottOf in IKMI with Mr, bojnd's Iroquois, in lh>>J willi Lord F

i\W\ lv\l 15li;K 21, L8cH>,
B^mimmtÉWiu*Bmn*nu¡*i*A*t**»»*-*> ****** nw ?M""««

mouth's Dutch Oven it i « »i i y (»» oat)
chunco ¡uni one of tho most sensational
mci i « * 11 record; in 1880 witli Lord
Hastings' Melton, ami this your willi
Ormonde. Tlic champion stakes wen
lakon by him in 1878 witli Jannotto, iu
1881 with Ih n.I Or, in i*s-j willi Tristan,in a walkover after n demi heat with
Thebias, and in IS85 willi Paradox. Thc
Middle Purk pialo wau won by him inHiveo successive years, beginning in I88Ü,Busybody, Mellon, and Viuting beingtho winning horses. Ile took tho Dow-hurst plato on Wheel <>i Fortune, HalGal ami Dutch Oven, and won theCziirowiteh for tho sceoud lime in 1*70
on lloseberrv. Ito twice won lim FrenchDerby, in 1880 willi M. Loft no's Hean-
mont, and again in 188:1 willi the Dukedo Casher s Frolltlll. In I.S'SJ |iu Wim
tho grand prize ol I'ari with Mr. If.
UhyiniU's l l nice. His record oi winningduring tho past SIN years is as follows:1880, I'M ? ; I '-S!, ¿IP; ISS'2, Jin;1880, . jil: 1885, :'.<;, li,
leads Hie li;-S year also.

Mr. Arch, v v »ile for Mr. Lorillitrdwhoiiovcr thai gentleman could securebia services, and willi Poole lie won lite
City and Kulai limn, thc llreal .M. lr.,
pohtiin ami th tin td I ¡hoshirc stakes inÍ870. With iriíipiois lio wo:.« tho Derby,Prince ol' Wales slakes and Hm HI.
.lunn . Palace Makes .;t \>o<,i, and theDoncaster St. li tiger.Tho "I »onion »Jockey" made a remark-aide rec..rd during las! month, winningth.- Maiden Flato of 100 guineio .! New-
market fortín "l inc.'ot' Wall i willi his
two year old La ly Foggy, n ten to onechance. Me won tho Free HandicapSweepstake.1' ni Ibo same meei big with
Ormonde, und had a walkover with him
on tho'illili, his liest race of the season,in a private swo< p takes nf 1,000 sover¬eigns each, Melton and tho Hend both
hoing withdrawn, in thc llr&t throe daysof tho mooting Archer had ! I mounts,winning live race- and lu iug secondIhn e times. Tlio week previous to this
meeting lie had ridden for tho Ural lime
on tito Irish com-.- ,.t Curragh, wiiiniugtho Lord Lieutenant's cup for LordI londonderry on Cnuibusincro on Odo«ber lt».

Archer was married in Fi britnrv, LS8.J,to tho niece of his old trainor, MatthewDawson, .Miss Nellie lioso Oawson. Tin
wctldiug occurred al Newmarket, whereArcher owned II famous hostelry, theFalmouth House. The wedding was
nthmied by many m thc nobility, andtho presents u» the yoting couple wen
oi ¡is great value those ordinarilygiven toa Prince. Mrs. Archer died inNovember,! I HS I, while giving birth tondaughter. Archer grieved groutly ovciher death, Und name lo lids countryspending three Months ht re nil i milkingtue trip across Hie conliucnt. ll- hiul
never recoven il from the griel caiised bjtho death of hi- wife, ami remained oi
tho turf only because he hopi by Ihi;
means to partially forget his lossi ll.
was not only Hu liehest jockey in Fugland, but tin- most popular one, ¡md Inti
ridden mon- horses, young ns he was
than any jockey living at tho limo of 'iii
deal li.

i Hi. lilli ; I '. i sxH.

Ilciirv ('cor,-.!' lo lu« lattmr OiiilMaii- lui tit
1*1 ."ililli.--. .

Tho widcspi'eu I inlercsl in Hie I ¡eur;George movement and Hie large voh
polled for him emphasizes tito iinprossion erealeil within tin- Ie4 few week
(hal a m w ard importttlll eloim ni lillis
h.- taken into nccount in considering iii
chances of tho old patties tn i!:<- Prcsi
deulial struggle I 1888, Suppose Ilia
George should then poll the samo votein Now York eily liait lu-polled recentlyThat he wi bo tho Labor candidate >'<»
the I'residency two year.-, heneo was de
eided wn ks ago, when il becamo apparent (hat he was to gel something of
vote lli> rigid hand manager, Mr. Loni
F. I'ost, said three days ... thal ellongVote; Were USSUl'l d Ililli enough int. re¬
liad been awakened in George's eau va*
to warrant making him th.- Labor cami
..hite against ('loveland and l'laine, ¡uni
Wm a settled Incl th it he would nm
"We shall d ntw votes from both pattie-.,lie sain, "and enough ol' th. tu to hot
the balui.ee ol' power and lo give US n
Cognition a. a party and as a force .

polities." ¡So. thin, suppose tin me
who voted in Ni w York city yesterdnfm- Henry I loorgo should vote for lui
for President, what \v< aid bc th.- iVci
mi national politics?

lt is conceded thai Hie (¡eorge v.a»
carno more from D-jiuocrnts than inn
Republicans, yet it i.sdilllcull b> cslimat
tho proportion from th.- ligures, tor ll
reason Hint many Republicans wh ivoi
frightened by the apparent strengththe George movomoni voted outright i.
Hewitt, thc I democratic candidnte, on tl
principle that h.was the siroilgOSt cn:
didate. They desired abovo all things t
defeat George, li ia conceded that tl
Republicans WOtlld be the ellie! guilleiii a nation,.! contest in which Georgetin Labor candidato, and they have bet
in high glee since George's strength lu
increased. Tiioy say Hint lil.lino won
surely curry N.-w York wen- Gcorgo
gi t 10,000 votos iii I888in NowYorkci
alone, and they hail Hie situation wi'
great joy ns an otVset to the daiiilijthrcatonod to their party by thcpioliiltionists.

The great BOCrot ol keeping appithrough tito winier i- to store thom iii
well ventilated room or cellar that
kopt as near the frcozillg point ns posible without actually freezing the appliApples and potatoes should never
kept in the same cellar, or, il Ibis is ll
avoidable, the potntoOS should 1)0'kopiHie wannest part of tin- (ellar, and tl
burrel-; Ol' apple.-, Well headed Up, I1Ctho windows, wlioro, on days when t
air outside is only a h u degrees abu
freezing, Hay caa lu- fronted (.- a ci
breeze from Hie open window-;, while,Hie Killuc, time, the atmosphere in t
part of thc cellar where ¡he potatoOfi ¡

kept does not fall below forty dogTeWith a thormomolor in tho collar it
quite possible to cool ott the appwithout injuring tho potatoes. Do i
unbend barrels until the apples i
wanted. It is rarely a good plan to B
over the Applofl to pick out the roll
ones. Hottor let thom remain inn
turbot I. Apples in ripening give ofl'o
bonio acid, which cannot bo allowed
aocumulute in thc house cellar, but ta
be removed by Ventilation, This ih
lotions gas, carbonic acid, aids in )serving thc früh und il is ono of
advantages of an outside cellar that t
eau lie allowed to remain. Amour
Agriculturist.
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CARRIAGES
Coach Materials, Satltfl

Shoe Vi

B E L 1
Tho KiuOiJt ami >MMI Varied Assort

Drought u> Hu C ii

Tidings of Co
T<> Hume who Itavo boen wrenched aiul jiPOW ofl'cr you tho mont, dollghtful w.hh-l

$35
Try fin0 and save your hoalth. livery in
a coll, should have ono, as tho pi ¡co H wi

DAY fi: TANNAS:!

ff fi
Î

Von eau ,.i;r base M« only KOAH V UT tumlo Iire tito eiiilest of II- -i'.-s wlllioui iior.su laotloii, '-iiululltCil to On ..- av.
WK VRJi Till? M>I

Wew York Belting i

Standard Flui
Tho heul rrt:t«l«", ini'i carry m Mock nil -laes,INO. RU .ri!, isl io ho AS (>OOI> AH CAN UK M All
ratine mt i Uaw Hole Ijiee Leather, superior in

I, a full Uno of MANILLA UOl'K, all «Inca,I'ricea.
JUST UKI Kl» Kl) Sovcuty.tlve POI [ILK UAHin.ik*'in' M f un.! Brooch Loiters.
i .ri i;i< I SHOT, 4.'.,'i KS1IIÍLLS; min Intplct..; Lo,'Tr i ca. .MOM '¡»A tho iiio.41 oinpletcKtilliea TilO'í», Ilelloivrt, Anvils \ lOOH, Ol !H0 .linn»

i. ii .. ii.Mil ul low ill uCl |>t l< ivs litilOre IhO a Iran.'-
ll ;\ I NS.

lu ¡iililitiiiii in uta above; we will ofter fot ¡ItoUUKATLY UKO PRICKS
CIOI'I N aiul T<i" lUJliOIRs,Toi- ott CONS m i r INK
I K.\ti uile i nf « vltllliil.K 1
vu ONK-IIOI.'SI! v. \uoNS.
r.. 't'\yO. TU KKK a" ! I'd' I! Il.I icse Ruo L arc orilcv il .aotil, an t » . ««. nt a *

Mili I tic r IÍUI *T vi'lcO niaiii iV Kuara nice. Au cx;i
i i.e. Hiv urn \usol.K t i.e. » u<) MN

« .ur o n't iii >'.> I. o' Kl S'li I ll*KN :i!i T< O' III »¡WisliiiiK n tUloUy II- UUIÍÍO ne eau of) r witncoxH " lil1 Ul *' «KAIUIOOK Ä SiMl'I'll mil oilier llpunnu !.... Hann) '-'ii wu w II ofOrr m my aiiecinll H .., .1 ntnl Ile \ v > .i :.: :.. Itamcaa. Single|.vi UKI rici sA 111 » :.i s. t.uiiu s' .ii i Men'a. Tw
ut tit rs, Helli . ii 11. '..c, i url ..'< ii .«?«.r boforell iriiciHfiU hay now at ule pi ees llv'ae flails willv .?. n lija nlíér exlr ni . KV jirie >» in .i lumpr - iii : I' Ol iM lilli I iii .< ??'»! n. Milne,!I.éiiiltér, H inn s« I. a: .. t'|i|u r I.-' lit '.» i. .Vc.. AC.L ins O'lt f.'l I I I. '. tr . \ I \ ?> t.H i- - ¡ N

GOODY:
.

. »PP'."il
/KA»r.-..uii-»«w.«.Mk»r .J -.vi».: M.»rrvr*W.« rvr.-.'u

NO. 831 BROAD STREET,
Wholesale ami lt<

Gook Stoves and
OF BUST V

In Stock, Ma ntels, G-
r> i ar Loads > ooKisoand H KA UM, S
DOO ORATRS, Plain and Enameled.
'2 CAT Loads FIRM IIRICK.
2R0 Box is "CHARCOAL" TIN KOOKINO
loo Bundloa HIIKRT ians.
'i (Jaaka HRKT ZI.M'.
GALVANIZED IRON, .SOLIIRR, ¡Ore, Lie
TINwARC, Stamped ami Plocod, in gresalo.
WT Buy thc "EXCEiiSIOU" TOOK S'

for vcfirs, giving nat infliction.
tSPHEATLNG STOVES-for 1'OAI. or
t3T*Sond for Clroulara and I'rlocs.

AllgUfttA, (ia., S pt. '2S, I860.

THF. LAURENS UAH.
. T. JOHNSON. W. lt II101IKV. IJOHNSON »V lilt III:Y,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,)FKICK fleming's Corner, Northwdflsalo ol' I'uhlic Square

LAURENS c. H., s. c.

.J. ( . OAlthINOTON,A TT O K N K Y AT I, A \V,
I M ll I.NS c. IL, s.e.

oilier ovor NV. il. Gftrrolt'fi sion:.

V. i . RKNRT, t. I". M'OOWAN,Ahbovillo. LauroiiRi
BiîNiiT & ¡MCGOWAN,
ATTORN I .YS AT LAW,

LAUHF.VS 0. lt., B. 0.

I. W. I'Kitti I'SON OSO, K. VOLNO.
rr.KGisoN Si YOUNO,
Al TOIINKYS AT LAW,

LALKKNS C. IL, S. C.

NO. IT

ery, H.tntess, Leather,
Uttings,

"ING.
tuen tot ChiKlron's Carnages Ever
ùy. At fill prices.

mfort and Joy
>rkod about by 30-oallod road curls. We
B, With FINEST wheels and axles for

.OO.
in who owns n horse, or wishes to train
thin tlia reach of all.

IIJA Augusta, Ga.
rim nm ian 11 nan ? tmt -?

***Wi wsrmrwmÄSET

INOWSNG
iar & Co's

not un oj yon wah a sore back horse,andreliable, \ny ordinary buggy barnes*
.1. AOKNT.S b'Olt

and Packing Co.'s
bber Belting,
M luclies. Also, PUllB OAK LBATEKR HBI.T-
quality (recommends ilaelf.)MA ti.i Ul vet« »a<l Pelt Hooka »1 lowest
UBI SHOT '.r.\s, ot improved patterns and beat
tient», IViolv, Powder, A !.. \tnuh we will run offina ii HAKDWAUK, Carpenters' Tools, Black-Kails, spike«, Locks, Hinges. Ac, which, havingi, unali a ns lo oiler them a» STURT BAR-
ncxi sixty >uy-, io alose oui t onsignmenu, at

V VU JR ¡uss.
KS an i SUunva

(JUSK \VA<IONS.
i-i ii Tl rare all Standard Work, and soldtintnal ol these, vehicles will convince any one

Ul KS larger UIAII t..r many years, ami to thoseira inducements. Tilla sioak comprises tue cele-
. -c ,i-H makes, ami ure in quality rim nKST.lim in Single anti Double Harness, Pine Traokami Double WAgon llnrnoa,.
.. sol Second-11and Mcl.cllsn saddlo Stlrrnpantfere i Von ean aff irm to throw away your oldbr «Olli for.

.:? n r i' i.': \ r¡i.su j nv received, com-K.nuiHH tad L'0|I|>;U,M; »».ik an I Hemlock Sole
I'V o v. S ni

EÄR & CO'S.
Kl boni Kink, 701 broad St.

-- r nnm-rnniTi.-a---S-M

>ELPH.
AUGUSTA, GA.

ol iii 1 lealer in-

Heating Stoves,
ATTKRKS.

rates and Tinware.
I'OVKS.

at variety, very h>w L'riooS, at whole«
1*<)VI0. This Stove bas been sold by us

Woon.

W. I. DEL/PH.

N. J. MOI.MKS. H, V. SIMPSON.
HOLMKS «V SIMPSON,A T T O li N K V S A T L A W,LAURKN8 c. H., fi, 0.

N. S. HARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, LAURENS,

C. H., H. C.

ÖKO" Offico ovor »toro of W. L. BOYD.

Dr. W. H. BALL,DENT!AT«
OFFICE OVER WILKES' BOOK

AM) DRUCI STOPE,
( lince days-Mondays and Tuesdays.

LAURENS C. H., S.C.
K. V. TOOii, W. H. M A H I IN.

TOI>I> & MARTIN,
ATTORNEYS A T L A Wt

I.AKKKNS c. H., 8. C.


